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A $20,000.C j Footwear DealzI
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Men’s Boots and Oxfords
Men’s and Boys’ High-grade Goodyear Welt ' 
Boots and Oxfords, made from patent colt, 
gunmetal, Russia, tan calf, tan storm calf, vici 
kid and white elk leathers. Blucher, lace 
and button styles. Single, double and triple 
thick soles. Some styles are 12 to 18 inches 
high for prospectors and hunters. 1 to 5y2 j 

and 6 to 11. Regular values to $7.00. Sat- | 
urday all one price

Women’s Boots and Oxfords
Women’s Boots, Pumps and Oxfords, ' 
made from patent colt, vici kid, Russia 
tan calf, and velour calf leathers. 
Blucher, lace and button styles. High, 
medium and low heels. All sizes 2J4 
to 8. B, C, D, E and F widths. Jug
ular prices to 14.00. Saturday all otic 
price

WTrgtu limb uH i* •Ev e qLast week, in the Montreal market We™^^ 
paid $20,000.00 net cash for a stock of Men’s, 
Women’s, Boys’ and Children’s high-grade Foot- 
wear. They are certainly a beautiful lot of fashionable^ 

\| custom-grade Boots and Oxfords, with plenty of “snap” 
N| and style. Brand new 1911 styles such as you will buy 
hj\ to wear for Easter, and on through the Spring ft 

and Summer months. The leather used in //
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. their manufacture was specially selected for
f/^J flexibility,firmness,fine finishand 

wearing qualities. The linings 
and trimmings are of standard 
quality. Every pair will give per
fect service. These two items will 
give you an idea of the values.

Seethe others when you come 
Saturday.

See Yonge Street Windows
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BOAflO OF TRADE 
HAS 36DNEWHEHBERE

JCENSE RENEWALS 
TO GOME OP APRIL 20

'that no women 
will be allowed in Uhls dub. It la ex
clusively for men.”

Mr. Lamb: "I think a very good 
number of the people w,ho tvant to Join 
tills club should be placed on the In
dian Hst.”
T>.E- ,w- £• Owens, appearing for the 
Bowling Club, met -with the same op
position.

Mr. Lamb said it was not to be a so
cial club, but a drinking dub, and be
sides, $1 was not much of a fee.

RIGIO ORGANIZATION 
OF GAMOOfl* DESCRIBEE

AMILTONOAMIL TON
Oappenings inHll ••
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Reports of Captains Indicate Ex- 
cellent Progress—Sections 

• Now Number 18,

• «MeHAMILTON HOTELS.BISOOP’S WISH TO LIE 
UNDER GATHEOfl ALALTAH

Preparation Being Made For Battle 
Royal—Commissioner Lamb 

Attacks Irish. Club.

Those Who Commit Disorders De
nounced — Association For 

More Important Work.

O

HOTEL ROYAL ■ms.PURER THAN FILTERED WATER.
Every room completely renovated and 

uewly carpeted during 1907.
f3.00 au«2 I p per dny. American Plan.
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DISFIGURED FOR LIFEThe proposition of the board of trade 
to take in a thousand new members to 
Increase its representative character, 
has been received all over the city 
with enthusiasm. While a number of 
the captains have not reported, those 
who have made returns state that they 
are fully convinced the thousand re
quired will easily be eclipsed within 
the allotted period of ten days. Of 
those who have made returns, several 
have filed from 20 to 22 applications, 
while others have sent in names from 
those totals downwards, but not one 
has sent In fewer than six.

Indeed It looks as If It Is a race be- 
twee* the captains to see wiho can 
send in the largest number. At the 
same time, care is being taken to get 
applicants who will worthily represent, 
the city. When the campaign is clos
ed, a general meeting will be held and 
questions of Importance now before the 
citizens discussed. Tee board hope in 
this way to keep a watchful eye over 
civic concerns and to work in a man
ner that will tend greatly to the onward 
march of affairs.

A new committee has been formed to 
taka in commission merchants 
manufacturers’ agents, with Mr. Jas, 
Haywood, 23 Scott-st., as capta.u.

To-day members of the hoard will 
meet at luncheon at the National Club 
to talk over affairs, and .on Thursday 
next, J. L. Euglehart, chairman of the 
T. & N. O. Hallway Commission, will 

Hotel Ilanrahân, corner Barton anil deliver an address oil “The Northern 
fTatharlne-streets, Hamilton, convent- Country.”
ently situated and easily reached from In response to several queries, the 
all parts of the city. Erected In 1803. hoard desire it to be stated that, as 
Modern and strictly first-class Amer!- the board ends on Dec. 31, members 
err plan. Bates 81.R0 to $2 per day. coming in now will only be charged $9 
Thus. Hanrahan, proprietor. Bhone instead of the $12 for the annual fee, 
"•<*' 135ff or one dollar a month.

It is requested that in order that a

Thursday, April 20, is the date fixed • ^ .P pictlll6S dc-
by the board of license commissioners pitting tile leading Toronto VITERBO, Italy, March 30.—Accord- 

yetserday, for the consideration of aip- artists at llOHie in their t0 tlle rcvtiatlons of Abbatemagglo, 
plications for renewal of hotel licenses gtlldiOS Will delight the eve hl»°forme7 as^^aîeVl^îLTtri!!'?^

In anticipation of deputations, for or ^ adinipei’S of tilings artis- t e e i ” d*vlded int0 »four-

againsi certain applications, the board! fit1 in a fllll-lltiPY> half tnno iVi' it. Vu, reglons- each having
instructed Chief Inspector Johnston to d 1 , , EaJr-tOne lP >t« Camorrlst hierarchy. i„ eVery one
provide a stenographer to note every- tills Week S klindâV World tnese reKlons a member of the or- 
thing tSiat may be said in discussion. A ri- SPflj.;nT1 ganlzatlon Is daily entrusted with the
This is to be adopted as a precaution- ■£VL L occtiutl. maintenance of order amour ,h.
ary measure in Ueu of the legal dispute ------—------------------------ affiliated with the Camorra hi n0St

°Ut ^ ^ DeVanW °r 'NSURGENTS DOMINATE 3CUTARI M ». ^
^ Two applications for wine and beer ROME. March 30.—A special de Mn!n,ifP!SMd3to denounce tho^ who 
club licenses, the Irtah Club and the spatch from Constantinople to The prolmlL and thus cTm-
Dominion Boxvling and Auto Club, Tribuna saj'e that the Insurgents now tion. which nCe ^0<:, the aWcla-
were xigorouely opposed by Commis- occupy all positions dominating Scu- portant entemri»#«llne<1 tùr more im- 
si oner Daniel Lamb, 'both cases being î,^rf’h^r^!5l]la Pmtct1,caAly ln the hands The entire afternoon wn. v 
allowed to stand over until they have ?or-ie a?e w.11T VJiî J, *rtat r‘.th the evidence indued hv” A*iLP
furnished the board with lists of mem- and determined1 to risk'all. Thelown tlonT^h?* coun/w vartoue ^ve.tiga- 
bers and copies of their bylaws. In- Is defended by five battalions of Redits deavôrîng to trai t]?e defence In
spector .Johnston was Instructed to in- The first proves the Turkish forces! lions, but the witnUI” lnt? °ontradlc-
spect the premises. The Irish Clulb has whoeconditkm Is desperate unless rein- composure and nn *® maJntalned his
secured an option on the property, 218 forcements arrive soon. himself, energetically *?efuti^^i
Slmooe-street, Which, is better known -_l .. . ——re‘P5f*‘?- 8 lle r
as the late Dr. Strange’s residence, at the mT.iaT?gg 1 9,1 id that shortly after
a cost of 840,000. RlAfVAIir, in tlmcompanv nT^?'0’ when he

The Bowling- and Auto Club has se- 1^ 1 w U O alleged treasurer*»? thln,Pl ^P*' the
cured the premises, 305 West Queen- met the priest, Vitozzl
street, and has a membership of 600 ■ ■ ■ *liat Errlcone, go that he
with a fee oif 31. [l^l1 AQTfATIAII sho”ld g° freqien*!y "o thl

Commissioner’s Strong Words. '-i 1 fllilVll pence the Tmnrl6 i" order tJ Slv* the
President D’Arcy Hinds, secretary, J. , fr.quenter ofThfflSS. *hftt he wae a

T. Loftus and Solicitor A. MciLean M-ac- "1^... Wnil ie|e—1- < _ bin that- the report Of th« thl*donneli, appeared for the Irish lnstitu- YOU WHK) \ Cuccolo la alleged to have beerfVnm*
tlon. The fees would be $2 a year and , __ ^ ~ vl!n!»?d to. Errlcone. m"
the age limit was over 25. I dslplCSS Zttd MlSBrabLv, ¥ the w?tne*°,n rallei"!, th> etate-nent by

"It would bé an outrage to grant tfoie and with horrified .,L^de and eyes,
club a license,” said Daniel Lamb. ”It -------------- ed, turning iowari«Pro^!c 11 **claim-
would be a rtiost disgraceful thing in cage: lne Prisoner’s

chvrolvgoing City of Toronto if. 1 Wherever there are sickly people who "U I had ever suspected that r,„ 
for a fee of 82 a year, 700 young men, ,re troubled with deranged nerves they strouim"LaV”ed w,th such a monl
and goodness knows how many more n] tlut Mil burn’s Heart and Nerve him mve*i7 to .hav> delivered
would have the privilege of drinking “ miu ™ muuurn ana oerve . the burden aaylng to him
and getting drunk 365 days in the Pills wUl restera the equilibrium of these | The tone of hle vo>^“r *ln*-' ” 
vear.” deranged centres, and bring back the j dramatic that all burst inf* i®° mel°-
■ D’Arcy Hinds said there was not an |hattcrcd nervous system to a ^eP ofhTr«arinilfven ln<>rC amuïef th^n
organitation in the city which cared y ^ Vlîozsi was ^)ba'*rnagglo
particularly for Irishmen, and new or- , -Oadltlon. Camorra fhat h. ÏL1-e mem-ber Zt thl
rlvàJe in the <xnintr>' would be cared j i They do this by their restorative Inga jf the arjranTm1th« meet.
f°MrtniSnbr^d there .were other ^ucnce on every organ and tissue of

societies■ to look after Immigrants- If the body, and their extraordinary cura- Hat schemes. y 0ut the Camor-
thia application were granted it would tive power manifests itself immediately ,, Ml------ --------
be folowed by others and how unfair .. tokcn muTT AND JEFF "
it would be to the hotels, which pro- 1 '
-vide f. venmodatior, and were ne Mrs. G. D. Ward, HuntsvUlc, Ont., 4 l,"!6?1 wae "Mutt and Jeff” ni»b. seesed 31S0O for Ucenees and taxed 5 writes: ” I take pleasure in sending you * Roljer R-rtk. The bull*^
per cent, on bar receipts over 860. It my testimonial in praise of your Mil-- fdU 10 the doors, and ev!e™i«!
would cause a feeling, in Toronto that burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. I suffered a keen Interêït to tlte Mr
all licenses should be taken away. terribly with nervous prostration, and and Jeff” carnival e r

— — Hapless Widows. became so bad I was not able to attend L F' Jenk* and Jamés Smith
OC/% “Hundreds of thousands of dollars to mv household duties, and now T ca5 dêl\tr? 01 attraction, wimahw 
ync. of the widows’ money have been con- truthfully say that I owe my life°to Diem* Tl pr,z« with cwm^ative^l*

j, Knt — , , j. ■ V Vi flscated in. cutting these hotels off, ami Three boxes stopped my trouble ” ™eŒ- Art Dunn got live Prtse^b^be'mr
- 4* sent direct to thediecased parts by the th&v wjLnltD inoOUporate Club« tor . 3 UU1C- best represent a Pe‘nK the— ln"proTa^ Blower’ H«l* ,h= \?erf of societies. Sons of Eng- MilburWa Heart and Nerve Pin, are c* Mcx',o. ma ften-

land and the Oddfellows have as much 50c per box, orti boxes for Si jt, at all iaugh of the night ° the

*„ u,. .. »——»•' — ‘AVWu&i ? .! c,T « «««F
Pr„,o-J 0“ Co, U„IM. b^.

(ladlee' fancy dress).
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ed7 thePicked up Exploded Gasoline Stove 

and Threw it Into Back Yard.Remains of fit.-Rev. Dr. DuMoulin 
To Lie in State in the 

Cathedral,

tii-
lutioii of symi>athy will be presented 
by a sub-committee.

Before the controllers to-day a big 
deputation of Main-Street east property 
owners appeared and urged that some 
action be taken at once to try arjd In
duce' the Hamilton, Grimsby & Beams- 
vllle Railway to take its tracks off 
Main-street and handle the traffic by
way of King-streek. Altho Wife pentrol- 
lera admitted there was llrtle/nope of 
the company granting the regueet, they 
agreed to have a conference at once 
with the H.. G. & B. peo-ple.

The latest propo&ltiofi the parks 
board has 111 view Is the purchase of 
Oak lands Park, across the bay. Ex- 
Controller John Allah lost no time af
ter becoming a member of the board In 
taking the matter up. and he Is strong
ly of the opinion that It can be bought, 
altho the city a year or so ago. when 
tlie.nc was an agitation for the purchase 
of Oakland?, was Informed it was not 
on the market. The board will do It-» 
bets now to get an option on this and 
a number ,of other properties, which It 
doe»- not care to mention, so “that a 
bylaw: for their purchase may be sub
mitted ln June.

Bishop Dowling. Rev. Dr. J. V. Smith 
and Rev. Dr. Lyle are all confined to 
thoir beds with colAs.

Frr.d E. Buscoenbe, 123 Dundurn- 
street, fell off a car at the steel plant 
last night, Hls leg was crushed and 
his back Injured.

SAULT STB. MARIE, Ont.,March 30.
(Special).—In a fire at Hancox’e 

tailor shop this afternoon, thru the ex
plosion of a gasoline stove, the property 
was badly damaged and P. T. Hancox, 
the proprietor, lies at the general hos- 
p.tal suffering from burns, which, altho 
not fatal, will disfigure him for life. 
When the stove exploded, Hancox 
picked It up and threw it into the back
yard, and then plunged headlong Into ’ 
a snow bank in endeavoring to extin
guish the flames which were consuming 
his clothes.
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C. A. edHAMILTON, March 30.—The remains 

of the beloved Bishop of Niagara will 
lie In state In thç chancel of Christ’s 
Church Cathedral from Friday e-:even^
in# until 2 o'clock on Saturday after
noon, at which time the funeral will 
take placée. . This was decided

M

upon
at an emergency meeting of the stand
ing committee of the synod- yesterday 
af.ternooji, x

A
Free Book* on Western Canada.

If you are Interested In the Canadiâe '1 
w est, or arc contemplating a journey 
westward, It would be well to obtain ' 
copies of new bookleU Just issued by 
the Canadian Paçlflc Railway. "Wewt- 
ern Canada,” an Interesting book of 
ctghty pages, describing the ad van- 

a?d capabUitleti of the Provinoee 
of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al- 

,wlth d«-tall information as to 
cattle, horse and sheep ranching, dairy. 
lPff’ r^,xed farming and mining. It Is 
fully Illustrated with views reproduced 
from photographs; land and railway 
"**1* are also included. “British Co- 

! l>e beet compilation of trust- 
worthy Information yet issued, rexard- 
mg the Pacific coast province. It is 
well Uiuettated and contains a map of 
the province and should be In the 
f.apd* ^ everyone interested tor 
tish Columbia. Aek any P RX 
aBent, orR- L- Thom peon, D.P.A., C.P.
Ry > U East Klng-st. Phone Main 6580.

Rev, Philip Brace Home. .
ri!Lfy,- ,A- Philip Brace, B.D., pastor of 
r«,tlJT‘a.Venu.e Methodist Church, has 
[?î“rnf? to the city greatly Improved 
Bufteria® >2c«nt nervous breakdown he 
Ï.A.h ™ ,He wl11 occupy hls pulpit at jioth services on Sunday,

The public will be 
Christ’s Church Catheral

admitted to
to view the 

remains Of the bishop. In state, be
tween the hour» of 1U-, o’clock on Sat
urday and 1 p.m.

H has not yet -been definitely decid
ed just where ttrf lntermefit of the 
blsho-p’s remains will be made, 
hls lordship’s wish that he be

and

AnIt was
burled

beneath the altar of the cathedral, 
but It Is expected that 
of the church will be 
this until an extension Is made,
Is expected and planned 
the near future.

the lay-out 
an obstacle to 
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to be done in 
In the meantime, it 

Is likely that the, interment 
made

will be
ln,the hurving ground immedi

ately back of the cat-hedr&l.
It was also decided to notify the 

Archbishop of Ottawa thatmeeting of the synod would ht While in Toronto, call on Authors

fiRytherYtatanPcyPc°ause',df bÆhot”!)10 ^'al^imbs^Tra^;' ntformlty 'Tp- I^dtdrtapteln^ wdirre^rt1^  ̂

Moulins death, " p lJU~ pHancesr Supporters, etc. Oldest and quently as convenient at the beard of
"tpecia: committees elected to attend I most reliable manufacturers in Can- . trade offices,

to the arrangements consist of: Dean i ada- ’! Vp to date close upon tiiree hundred
Houston Arcjhdeacons Clark and Forn- ----------------------------------- ,: applications have been recelvd, and it
and ChaVelloh^n: fo^ak^Tr" Ended Life With Poison. i ^"f^v hal'fthe number'^oui^
T?r»nwHltie ♦î? ftir the fui^i*ah Canon Andrew Ferguson, boarding at within tho tpn davs will have ^
2lti^ clergy of the city, and: Parliament-Street, took his life y^ster- | thc ten da>s ^ 111 have been 6e-
P T.!,. m.e;m r.rs . . ,Ile standing com- day afternoon at that address by drink- I Cured-
vis’t irs attend - to the reception of ing' a quantity of canhollc acid. , H n—_ .

\VhOe in ,i.i^ i He had been drinking for some time. I . „.Ta °fflcer Resigns,
wilt bt ll’®La‘e-.h,s ’froship’s remains it is said. ’ OTTAWA. March 30.—Dr. Robert Law,

- constantly hv t!,e Neither relatives nor friends could medical health officer for Ottawa, around
eveifhVg until * fïnm Prldav be located yesterday, and Chief Cor- whom so much strong criticism has clr*
re lavs 1 featurday afternoon in oner Johnson Is waiting to hear-If any cuiated of late, resigned fo-nlgln. Hls

A meetimr of th, , , van be found. The body was found in resif"atL°n 7as, unanimously accepted
called for Thur«dav r,et, ?o ,ias been ! the man’s room by James Boy. hls by the board of health, who decided to

n x^* y ,ien a reso- j landlord. Medical aid was summoned, appoint a successor at once at 34(00 a
but wlliiout avail. year.
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Of tlhFIRE IN MATTRESS FACTORY.

| Fire of unknown origin damaged the 
premises and stock of the Marshall 
Sanitary Mattress Co. at 21 and 23 Don 
Esplanade at 3.20 yesterday afternoon. 
The building, which is a tbree-storev 
roughcast affair, is owned bv Mrs. j. 
MoColl. The damage to It was*3300 
and to the stock $600. Both are fully 
insured.

DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDERII own

-vp
til

Improved
ulcers, cl othe air passages, 

ropoiags in the throat and 
f P®rm,ncnt|y cures Catarrh and

tinped mi^T influence vou
or Idmansen, Bate* * ca, Terenta, Mr. Hinds: “It might mnuence j au
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